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SUBSORIPTIONTS ARE INVITEL
500 SHARES OF $100 EACH

UNALLOTTED STOCK IN THE *i

BOLTAND IR ONG.,
Of Toronto, Limited, at Par.

This 'i' o31e of To.rontoes most 'i2H>orta'nt Mat 'lufct ies, giti'nq e 'opl e.t to a
large nu'>er of jjncj, «awti uttracfialy to the City a large trade that formerly we>lt
elsewchere.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - $500,000.
ISSUED - - - - - - - 250,000.
SUBSCRIBED - - - - - - 16-5,000.

Now Offered to the Publc $50,000 at Par.

The new work s are fie-proof, and cover an acre of groun îd. The men aid machinery thereiln are all i siglit of the manager.
A railvay sidinig runs along the lon of the wor-ks to facilitate tic receivinig, iandlinlg, and sh ippinlg of goods.
The esti:iated saving ii la bor alone vill I be over $5,000 a y'ear.
'The works lieng ir eproot iay a'llord a saviig in insuraice'ol $4,000 a year.
Rent., ivater rates, city taxes, gas, &c., a savinlg of $3,600 a year.
Fuel, that lts lierctofore bn delivered ex yard vill lie delivered ex cars, at a saving of iearly $2,500 a year.
Tle building being specialy constriicted lor the biisiiiess, every evil attacliiii to otiier preuises, lu whiclh leakage, waste, amd

tinke riiig expenses were unavoulable, wIl effect a very large saving tliat cannot be fully estiiated in figures.
Everv coivelience exist for doing more find better work, as well as greater variety, tlan lieretolore, at a less cost of production, and

with] more satis ihljetion t. all coicerneid.
h'le Companly have on h anid extensive orders froim tie followinug iilwacys:-

Tie Canadiai Paeiic, lailway. The Grcat Western Railwav. The Michigan Central Raia
The Kingsoi and Pebrokc RaihIra . The Grand Trunklaihvay. The Canada Souther R~ailhay.

hie Onlario und Quebec Railway. The Manitoba ind Ñortl-Western Railway, aid cher Companies.
The periimiieiit, fixed, aid steadily iicreasinug portion of the business is wvith hardw'are merchants and other manufacturers al over

the Domii in ion iii Carrinige, S tove, Tire, Fainc n) id i other Bolts.
The sales as follow, attestiig froi year to year thie extent of and growinig appreciation in wlicl this iake of bolts isield:-

Sales for the 6 monltlbs ending April 301h, 1880 S 35,548 91
(G ý11 12 64 '' i' 300h, 1881 125,26G1 80
66 ~ 3 d "i 66 'j 30tta, 1882 241,578 4Z

i di 12 " " " 30th, 1S83 . 331,795 50

''lie capacity of the WVo1ks now aggregates 30,000,000 3olts a vear, oe car oad of railway Bolts and Spilkes per day. This extent
of trade slackeiis oic portiois ol' the yeair, but withî the opeiiîng otf the NorthWest it will largely iiicrease, aind the Track renîewrals vith
RIepairs ill tlone constittic c large trade,

The works are a necessity iii the coiitry, alimost as mnuclh so now as the telegrapl or telcplieoie c panies, the raiivays beiig. in
absolute nîeed of elic works, witholiut wlicl railways would nlot be built us fast as they arenow eing rushed throiui the cointry.

Thic Agricul turat implceent works tirughouit the Dominion depend for their supplies upon this factory, otier work aise look to
thiis fauctory for their supplies, iiiaking its products as staplie as cot tons, and eachl kind of oiolts are sold in every toin ini all the Provinces
o' the Doiiinion oi tie nae aloe, witout call ior samples, wliici are now rarely ever asked lor.

The Compauy cw'i over 200 acres of lanîd, bouglit at a Iow price, vitliin the pioiosed city Ilimits, portions of which have alrcady
been sohl aIt ibur liuidred >er celit. profit, and sites as wvell allotted l'or tiree otier litceories abolit to be erected.

his is the only avai able property frontiiig (li IImiiiber Bay our west of he too muiich crowded Esplaniade, tlat is a'ailiabe for lise
by railways, it combines advanitiges nlot posîýessed by any' ollier propertv iii or near Toronto in laving lake adic river 'roiitages l'or
whiiarl's and docks withi sale open harboir aill tie year rouind î piotect by' Miimico and Parkd]ale points. 'lie prcpety isaise wel sitniated
as a ileasure resort, having paris on irce sides witli the lke in fronit.

The niuil ieetiig uwas lild on ie 13t instanti, lor the first six mîîonîths' buîsiness of the Coipany, at wh ici a d'ividend was decla'ed
il. tihe ratei of ten per cent. per aiiiiiiii tar tlie hialf-year eiding con the 1st of May last. Applications lor stock to tie efice of the unîder-
sigied, where tie Report and Stateincit of the aflirs of the Comipaiy may be secn.

-COX &,woRTS, Stock Brokers
26 Toronto Street, Toronto.


